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South Africa 

CMS issued a circular on final arrangement and agenda for PMB code of conduct Task
Team workshop 
CMS issued a circular which contains the minutes of the meeting that will be conducted by the
Prescribed Minimum Benefit (PMB) Task Team which is a representative technical committee 
that encompasses mandated key stakeholders who will be reviewing and updating the 2010
PMB Code of Conduct. The meeting will focus on the governance and the legal update of the
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Code of Conduct. 15 members will be elected or reelected on the day of the workshop. 
Secretariat services will be provided by the Council of Medical Schemes. CMS 
 
Medicines Control Council clarifies process to obtain a license to grow cannabis for
medicinal use 
MCC released a document to clarify the current status on the process to apply for a license to
grow cannabis for the use as a medicine and for which claims of safety, quality and efficacy 
are being made. The MCC is working towards implementing a detailed regulatory framework
to enable applications for licenses and permits for the cultivation, production and manufacture
of medicinal cannabis products. The MCC confirmed that cannabis remains a prohibited 
substance, making it illegal to cultivate, possess, use, sell or supply cannabis for medicinal or
non-medical use without the necessary permit from the Director General of Health. MCC 

 
Gauteng Health invites nominations for New Mental Health Review Board 
The South Africa Department of Health is inviting nominations for the appointment of new
members, as part of rebuilding and capacitating Gauteng Mental Health Review Board
(GMHRB). The strengthening of GMHRB is also in line with Health Ombudsman
Recommendations. The nominations will be for appointment as members of the GMHRB for
Health Districts and institutions for all five Gauteng regions: Johannesburg, Tshwane, 
Ekurhuleni, West Rand and Sedibeng. (South African Government) 
 
HPCSA renewal of registrations for practitioners goes online 
HPCSA is introducing an Online Renewal of Registration Portal for practitioners. This portal is 
in line with the HPCSA strategic objective of improving performance and functionality which
will ultimately provide an efficient and effective service to practitioners. This new system will 
provide a simpler, faster and more efficient method for practitioners to renew their licenses and
update their information. The online renewal portal will have the following benefits: 

― Practitioners can go through the renewal process online 

― Practitioners can make annual fee payments online 

― Practitioners can download an electronic practitioner card including an encrypted
QR code, which when scanned, will reveal much more information about the 
practitioner than is currently the case, with real-time validation 

― Practitioners who prefer the printed format will be able to print HPCSA registration
details from the system 

― Practitioners will be able to view, verify and confirm, or update their contact details, 
as they renew their membership anytime. 

― The portal will allows the practitioner to view their qualification(s) and registration
details, and send a service request for queries. HPCSA 

 
Implementation of the National Health Insurance (NHI) is on track 
The minister of social development, Bathabile Dlamini, confirmed this during a recent Social
Protection, Community and Human Development Post-SONA Cluster media briefing. The NHI 
seeks to ensure that all people, irrespective of their social-economic status, have access to 
healthcare. The minister confirmed that lessons from the 2012 NHI Pilot had been learnt and 
her department was ready to take implementation to the next level. Some of the critical stages
for the successful implementation of the NHI include: 
Establishing the NHI Fund – including reviewing other relevant legislations and inter-
governmental functions and fiscal framework that will be impacted by the implementation of
NHI 

─ Reviewing all the subsidies that medical scheme members receive from the focus 
─ Making sure that the healthcare system is reoriented so that its main focus is primary

healthcare; and 
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─ Completing the NHI policy paper and promulgating the NHI Bill. 
  
The three main pillars driving the NHI was also highlighted in the statement: 

─ Prevention of disease; 
─ Promotion of health; and 
─ Entry to healthcare system at the primary lowest level. 

The department has also contacted four million households to check their health status and
the infrastructural needs for all 700 health facilities have been finalized, as well as the
refurbishment and backlog maintenance. Sabinet 
  
HPCSA publishes rules relating to fees payable to the Health Professions Council 
The Health Professions Council Of South Africa (HPCSA) published the amended fees payable
as per the Health Professions Act. The rules comprises of the following framework: 

─ Generic fees 
─ Medical and Dental Professions Board 
─ Professional Board for Dental Therapy and Oral Hygiene 
─ Professional Board for Dietetics 
─ Professional Board for Occupational Therapy; Medical Orthotics, Prosthetics and Arts
─ Professional Board for Optometry and Dispensing Opticians 
─ Professional Board for Physiotherapy, Podiatry and Bio kinetics 
─ Professional Board for Psychology 
─ Professional Board for Radiography and Clinical Technology 
─ Professional Board for Speech, Language, and Hearing 
─ Professional Board for Medical Technology 

The amended rule will come into effect on 1 April 2017. Sabinet 
 

CMS publishes revised list of medical schemes 
The Council for Medical Schemes has published a revised list of medical schemes that have
been registered. The list replaces the list published in Gazette 39741 on 25 February 2016 and
contains 82 medical schemes. Sabinet 

 
Department of Health publishes regulations relating to clinical technology registration
The South Africa Department of health published the regulations pertaining to the registration
of technicians in Clinical Technology and asked the public to comment on the proposed 
amendments. The requirements for registration are outlined in Notice 156 in Gazette 40637
and interested persons are invited to submit comments in writing on the proposed amendments
within three months from the date of publication of the notice. Sabinet 
 
MCC publishes a notice for licensing of manufacturer of Medical Devices and In Vitro
Diagnostics 
The Medicines Control Council published a call for applications in terms of the regulations 
relating to Medical Devices and In Vitro Diagnostics (IVDs). According to Notice 157 in Gazette
40637, with effect from the date of publication of the notice, all unlicensed manufacturers,
distributors and wholesalers of medical devices and IVDs are required to submit applications
for a license to manufacture, wholesale or distribute medical devices and IVDs. The
applications for licensing of a manufacturer or distributor should be submitted within six months 
of the date following the publication of the notice, while the applications for licensing of a
wholesaler should be submitted within 12 months of the date following the publication of the
notice. Sabinet 

 
To Top 
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Secretary Price Supports House Efforts to Repeal and Replace Obamacare  
On March 7, 2017, the Health and Human Services Secretary Tom Price, M.D. sent a letter to
Rep. Greg Walden, Chairman of the House Energy and Commerce Committee and Rep. Kevin
Brady, Chairman of the House Ways and Means Committee in support of the reconciliation 
recommendations recently released for consideration by their committee. In his letter he
regards the proposal to offer patient-centered solutions that will provide all Americans with 
access to affordable, quality healthcare, promote innovation, and offer peace of mind for those 
with pre-existing conditions. HHS 
 
The American Health Care Act Is Critical First Step toward Protecting Patients  
In the US House of Representatives, the American Health Care Act - healthcare reconciliation 
legislation - was recently released as a first step toward implementing patient-centered 
solutions. This is the first phase out of the three outlined by the Health and Human Services
Secretary Tom Price to the repeal and reform effort of the ACA. The next two phases involve
taking administrative actions that will create a healthier insurance market and alleviate the 
burden the current healthcare law imposed on Americans, and supporting work on legislation
that will include reforms not permitted under reconciliation, such as purchase of insurance
across state lines. HHS 

 

The US and EU complete an exchange of letters to amend the Mutual Recognition
Agreement 
The US and the European Union (EU) completed an exchange of letters to amend the 
Pharmaceutical Annex to the 1998 US-EU Mutual Recognition Agreement. Under this 
agreement, the US and EU regulators will be able to utilize each other’s good manufacturing
practice inspections of pharmaceutical manufacturing facilities. The amended 
agreement represents the culmination of nearly three years of the US Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) and EU cooperation as part of the Mutual Reliance Initiative, and will
allow the FDA and EU drug inspectors to rely upon information from drug inspections 
conducted within each other’s borders. This will enable the FDA and EU to avoid the duplication
of drug inspections, lower inspection costs and enable regulators to devote more resources to
other parts of the world where there may be greater risk. In 2012, Congress had passed the 
Food and Drug Administration Safety and Innovation Act, which gave the FDA authority to
enter into agreements to recognize drug inspections conducted by foreign regulatory
authorities if the FDA determined those authorities are capable of conducting inspections that
met US requirements. Since May 2014, the FDA and the EU have been collaborating to
evaluate the way they each inspect drug manufacturers and assessing the risk and benefits of
mutual recognition of drug inspections. FDA 

 
The US-EU mutual recognition promises new framework for pharmaceutical inspections
for United States and European Union 
The United States and the European Union (EU) announced the amendment of the
Pharmaceutical Annex to the 1998 US-EU Mutual Recognition Agreement. Under this 
agreement, the US and the EU regulators will be able to utilize each other’s good
manufacturing practice inspections of pharmaceutical manufacturing facilities. The amended
agreement represents the culmination of nearly three years of US Food and Drug
Administration and EU cooperation as part of the Mutual Reliance Initiative and will allow the
FDA and EU drug inspectors to rely upon information from drug inspections conducted within
each other’s borders. This will enable the FDA and EU to avoid the duplication of drug
inspections, lower inspection costs and enable regulators to devote more resources to other 
parts of the world where there may be greater risk. (FDA) 

 
To Top 
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The UK 
 
The UK Government publishes a technical guidance on nutrition labelling 
The UK Government has published a technical guidance on nutrition labelling. The guidance
explains the nutrition-related requirements of EU Regulation No. 1169/2011 on the provision
of food information to consumers (EU FIC). It has been produced with the aim of providing 
informal, non-statutory advice. It will supplement technical guidance on the general labelling
and allergens provisions of EU FIC once this is available. The document covers the scope of
nutrition labelling provisions; dates of application of nutrition labelling provisions; as well as the
details on mandatory (back of pack) nutrition labelling, “front of pack” nutrition labelling, and
non-prepacked foods. UK Government Press Release, Technical Guidance 
 
UK Department of Health issues technical guidance on nutrition labelling 
The UK Department of Health published technical guidance on nutrition labelling. This technical
guidance provides informal, non-statutory advice for businesses on the nutrition-related 
requirements of EU Regulation No. 1169/2011 on the provision of food information to 
consumers (EU FIC). It will supplement technical guidance on the general labelling and
allergens provisions of EU FIC once this is available. This guidance explains the nutrition-
related requirements under Regulation No. 1169/2011 on the provision of food information to 
consumers.  (Department of Health) 
 
ARSAC released a guidance note for good clinical practice in nuclear medicine 
Administration of Radioactive Substances Advisory Committee (ARSAC) advised guidance on
certification and best use of radiopharmaceuticals and sealed radioactive sources in diagnosis,
treatment or research. The guidance note includes advice on ARSAC certificates to help health
professionals fill in ARSAC application forms. Department of Health 
 
To Top 

Australia  
 
Minor Amendments to the Australian Immunization Handbook 10th Edition 
The National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC) has approved minor
amendments to the Australian Immunization Handbook 10th Edition. The Australian
Immunization Handbook provides clinical information for Australian immunization providers on
the safest and most effective use of vaccines, new vaccines and vaccine-preventable diseases 
in Australia.  The minor amendments include text clarifications, updates, corrections and
typographical errors. The revised Australian Immunization Handbook 10th Edition is planned
for release by the Department of Health during March 2017.  Government of Australia 
 
To Top 

Updates from other African countries 
 
FG To Partner West African College of Surgeons (Nigeria) 
On March 1, 2017, the Minister of Health, Prof. Isaac Adewole, announced the partnership
between the Federal government of Nigeria and West African College of Surgeons (WACS) to
deliver quality healthcare services by training surgeons. The Federal Government is investing
on residency training especially on the salary and other incidental needs. The government has
urged the College to include character assessment of individuals as criteria for the recruitment 
in to residency training program. Ministry of Health, Nigeria 

 
Risk factors of today are tomorrow’s diseases (Botswana) 
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The SADC Ministers of Health have committed to commemorate lifestyle changes every last
Friday of February each year with emphasis on community empowerment on combating
modifiable risk factors by choosing healthy lifestyles. SADC Healthy Lifestyle Day has been 
commemorated under the theme ‘Risk Factors of today, are tomorrow’s diseases’ with the aim
of raising awareness on NCDs especially priority NCDs (which are Cardiovascular diseases,
cancer, chronic respiratory diseases and diabetes) as they have been cited as leading causes 
of mortality in the SADC region. The Ministry is planning to bring quality NCDs care closer to
Botswana by implementing National Primary Health Care Guidelines as this will strengthen the
health system hence diseases will be detected and prevented earlier. Ministry of Health, 
Botswana 

 
Botswana gets Cancer and Hematology centre (Botswana) 
President Khama said that the Cancer and Hematology centre will make Gaborone both a 
national and regional hub for pediatric oncology, training, research and care. ‘‘This project
represents a critical expansion of our health service delivery and a welcome development not
only for Botswana, but also for our region; It bears the attributes of a hallmark event that will 
raise the profile of our health services to a global scale’’ he added. He said that children with
cancer and other blood diseases will have access to high quality care by a team of experts,
which will lead to achieving survival rates equivalent or even better than those in high income
countries. He cited that the centre will achieve a transformative impact on the lives of children
with cancer and blood disorders in our country and beyond.  Ministry of Health, Botswana 
 
FG Launches Guidelines for HIV Treatment (Nigeria) 
The Federal Government of Nigeria launched the 2016 National Guidelines for HIV Prevention,
Treatment and care. Dr. Ehanire enumerated some of the highlights of the Guidelines to
include: Test and Treat, meaning that everyone who tests positive to HIV is, without exception,
immediately eligible for treatment, not omitting pregnant women in the Prevention of Mother to
Child Transmission (PMTCT) Programme, all persons who are at risk of contracting HIV
infection are to be offered antiretroviral drugs as prevention. 
The Guidelines also stated that all persons on treatment are entitled to at least one free viral
load test annually and that great emphasis shall be placed on differentiated systems of care
that are adjustable to the individual needs of the patients. Ministry of Health, Nigeria 
 
Ministry of Health defends budget on diaspora matters (Nigeria) 
The Minister of Health, Professor Isaac Adewole, defended its proposed 2017 Budget on
Projects and Programs related to Nigerians in the Diaspora. The budget defense which was 
held at the instance of the National Assembly, House of Representatives committee on
Diaspora, in Abuja recently, was to ascertain the commitment of the health sector towards the
welfare and protection of Nigerians abroad. Ministry of Health 
 
To Top 
 

 
Australia 

 

Australian Government announces an initiative to deliver more doctors for regional and
rural Australia 
The Australian Government announced the opening of the Coalition Government’s Rural Junior
Doctor Training Innovation Fund (RJDTIF). The RJDTIF is a step by the Coalition Government
to address the medical workforce shortage in rural Australia and, in turn, improve the health 
outcomes of people living in these areas. It will work as part of the Integrated Rural Training

 Market Updates
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Pipeline measure to help tackle Australia’s health challenge of locating doctors in regional,
rural and remote Australia. The RJDTIF is designed to enable rural based junior doctors 
completing their intern year to gain experience in rural general practice, in addition to their
hospital based rotations. At least 60 junior doctors will be supported under the program each
year, at a cost of up to $10 million. They will train in a variety of primary care settings, such as
general practice and Aboriginal Medical Services. This will improve the pathway for new
graduates into challenging and rewarding careers as doctors with the skills needed by rural 
communities. Commonwealth of Australia 
 
Launch of the first national health support service for nurses and midwives 
The Nursing and Midwifery Board of Australia (NMBA) announced the launch of an
independent health service that will provide the nurses and midwives with 24 hour access to
confidential health support anywhere in Australia. The new service is run independently by 
Turning Point, an addiction treatment, research and education organization in Australia. The
service (Nurse & Midwife Support) will offer a round the clock telephone service as well as
online support, providing advice and referral on health issues for Australia’s nurses, midwives 
and nursing and midwifery students. The service will provide education and support on health
impairment as defined in the National Law for nurses, midwives, students, education providers
and employers. AHPRA 
 
To Top 
 
OECD 
 
OECD conducted a workshop on Measuring Business Impacts on People’s Well-being
As part of the OECD Better Life Initiative, the OECD has developed a series of indicators
enabling governments to design policies for improving well-being in areas of living standards 
(income, health, education, security, environment, etc.).The workshop covered the foundations 
to measuring business’ impacts on well-being and explore interest in creating a consistent 
system of indicators based on existing corporate social responsibility metrics, genuine
corporate practices and the OECD’s own experience in measuring well-being. The emphasis 
was on the importance of using coordinated information systems for the different actors
(businesses, NGOs, governments, etc.) to encourage them to adopt a common channel for
promoting well-being in the broad sense. OECD 

 
To Top 
 
WHO 
 
WHO publishes Ebola Response Report 
WHO published a report on Ebola virus disease (EVD). This report describes the work done 
by WHO from January 2015 up to the end of December 2016 to address the long-term issues 
of survivor care, health-systems strengthening and research. The report provides an overview
on WHO EVD Survivor Programme in the regions including Guinea, Liberia, and Sierra Leone, 
that was established to coordinate work in two main areas: 

─ Ensuring the provision of best clinical care for the common problems suffered by
EVD survivors 

─ The assessment and management of the residual risk of transmission and re-ignition 
of outbreaks. Most importantly the risk linked to the persistence of Ebola virus in the
semen of male EVD survivors 

Another focus area of WHO was on strengthening health systems. During 2016, a team based
in headquarters and the Regional Office for Africa to link service delivery with health promotion
and social determinants, building resilience through community engagement. Other initiatives
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included the WHO’s effort to learn more about Ebola and develop the medical technologies
needed to save lives. WHO Press Release, Ebola Response Report 

WHO stresses urgent need for R&D for drug-resistant TB alongside newly-prioritized 
antibiotic-resistant pathogens 
WHO reaffirmed the critical need for research and development (R&D) of new antibiotics to
tackle the threat of drug-resistant tuberculosis (TB). A series of high-level global meetings on 
TB have been scheduled by the WHO in 2017-2018. Drug-resistant TB and research will be 
major themes at the WHO Ministerial Conference on TB planned in Moscow in November 2017.
It will also be a key agenda item at the UN General Assembly high-level meeting on TB in 2018. 
MDR-TB and research needs will also be under discussion in wider fora such as those focusing 

on antimicrobial resistance and health security. WHO 

To Top
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